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It e nj o _y s a 
suburban r o le in th a t it us es many of the 
economic and cultural se rv ices of Greenville 
a nd yet is mos tl y s e pa r ate in terms of utilities 
~ nd gove rnmenta l services . 
• The Gre e nville Region is gro win g in pop ulati o n 
at a r ate t \·Jo a nd a 11 a 1 f t i me s f a st e r th a n th a t 
o f the United States as a ~ho le. The ac tua l 
Cit y o f Gr ee nv i lle has bee n remai nin g f~irl y 
c o n st a n t \V i th th e s u b Lt r b s a~ n d o Lt t 1 y i n g a r e a s 
acco untin g for most of the g r owth . Thi s i s 
1 a r 'l e 1 y t r u e o f th e e c o no m i c q r o vv t h a s \v e 11 , t ·1 i t h 
the pe r capi t a income adva ncin q significantly 
fas t e r i n t 11 e r e g i o n t 11 a n th e Un i t e d S t ate s av e r age • 
Pa rit y t~it l1 the nationa l level sho uld occ ur by 
the late 1980 ' s . Traditionally, the Greenville 
1eqio n has dea lt in ma nufactu rin ~ , especially 
A textiles . Th i s i s be 9 i n n i n g to c ha n g e no \'J \V i th 
non - n1a nufact urin g ta ki n g increasi ngly laroer 
l)O rtion s of the area ' s employment • 
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powe rful landowner 
plans for the land 
impossible . 
Bed r oom Commu nitv 
whose personal feelings and 
make the blendino effect 
.J 
Finally , it is arqued that Mauldin is just a 
" bed room community" for Greenville v1hose onlv ..., 
function to the re qion is to p rovide housinq for 
people commuting to their jobs in the lar ge r city . 
The facts are that ~ 1auld in is a major employer 
itself with man .. v peoo le commuting to '.laL,ldin . 
rl uch indu st ri al development is here and should 
continue . tlauldi n also takes lar qer sha r e of the 
population gr owth of the region since it serve s 
the hi 9h ly impo rtant role of beinq a pri mary 
p l ace for newcome r s to the re oion to locate. 
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Physical Development 
' ~au 1 d i n ~"as f o u n de d i n 1 7 7 5 as a farm i n g v i 11 a g e . 
For many years it remained a lmost dormant with 
little gr owth or construction. The economic and 
11 o r> u 1 at i o n boom i n th e G r e e n v i 11 e Re g i o n , 
especially in the past twenty-five yea rs has 
brought with it great physical changes to Mau ldin. 
The 1 976 census shows a Mauldin of over 7,000 
population in town and a ~~auldin Region of ove r 
23 , 000 . By 1985 this region should have a -
population well in excess of 35 , 000 . 
Although this growth has been a very positive 
factor for Mauldin a nd has brought significant 
wea lth to the area, it has been very sudden and 
unplanned. The growth has mostly consisted of 
extensive strip commercial development and tract 
housing. Growth did originally cluste r a round 
the intersection of Route 276 and Butler Avenue . 
That area is now intensely car oriented a nd the 
actual geographic center of town development has 
9 
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Th~ inte r section of Rou~e 276 
fRoo~~r1~ h dA~~Q~e c 5~~~w)' g south 
s hifte d qreatl y, rendering the original 
intersection area useless as a core for r1auldin. 
The actual ph ysic a l development that is today 
~ 1aul d in is the result of economic decisions almost 
exclusivel y . Onl y in the past fe w years has any 
p lannin g effort be q un. With the aid of the 
Greenville Plannin q Commission, the Ma uldin 
Plannin g Commission has been formed. This Commission 
has cre a ted for the first time a zoning plan and 
regulations for the city and vicinity . Some 
basic plannin g decisions are now be ginning to be 
put into motio n. Foremost among these is the 
reco gnition that Route 2 7 6 must be regarded as the 
place for commercia l develo pment of a transient 
nature a nd th a t Butler Avenue, especiall y on the 
East side of town will be the area for civic 
development. Still, most develo pment occurs when 
a developer decides on an area for financial 
exploitation. • lS The result has been a town that 
homogeneous throu ghout a l a r ge e xpanse of land, 
offering little in terms of social and cultural 
focus for the community. It has been said that 
man y suburban tovvn s are '' a ce i dental communities". 
This certainl y would seem to ap p l y to Mauldin 
where social organiz a tion and identification is 
-1' () ,..,., 
Mauldin DEVELOPMENT TRENDS 
• 
Townscape BUlLT fORM~ 
• 
• ' . 
J 
I • 
occuring within a physical context which so far 
has been unable to resoond . 
LIVING PATTERNS 
Land Use 
Although Mau ldin contains many different land 
use types, the ac tual mixing o f these uses in 
close proximity is rare. What could be termed 
best as a SL,burban pattern of land use mix has 
occured here with pocke ts of resiaential, 
comme r cial , industrial, etc. occuring indepen -
dently of each other . As a result, a person 
living in one of the tract housing developments 
in Mauldin will rarely have a store or church 
within their immediate neighborhood. This is in 
direct contrast with most urban neighborhoods 
that one might think of . One positive result 
of this is that it is rare to find a clash of 
incompatible land use types. One negative feature 
is that an almost exclusively vehicular circulation 
pattern must evolve as a result. The implications 
of this include an effect on age patterns (older 
people who may not be able to drive often find 
i t q Lt i t e d if ·f i c u 1 t to e x i st i n a st r i c t l y v eh i c u 1 a r 
oriented community), per capita income (living 
such an environment requires a more expensive 
11 
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Scenes along Route 276 
lifestyle), as well as the physica l layout that 
streets and structures must take. 
Mauldin is of the most extreme type of vehicular 
orientation. With apparently no exceptions, 
every unit of comme rci al in town is solely oriented 
to the moving car with direct access from the 
street and parking being major architectu ral 
features. Even stores that are off of the major 
hi ghwa ys a re of the chain type and depend on media 
advertising a nd attention gr abbing signage for 
survival . 
There are sidewalks on almost no streets in ~1a uldin, 
the only notable exception being a few on East 
Butler Avenue. Not only is it therefore uncomfort-
able and sometimes dangerous to walk along streets 
in Mauldin, it is rare that something of need or 
interest would be within reasonable walking 
distance anyway. 
- There is an important hierarchy of street types- in 
Mauldin. Like most suburbs, Mauldin has few streets 
that are what would be considered through streets. 
Instead, it has mostly streets which are loops, 
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Scenes alon g Eas t Butl e r Ave nu e 
to more residential streets . In effect , these 
are streets that are generally traveled only by 
those who live on them or by one with a special 
reason . This is quite different from urban settings 
where a high percentage of streets have outsiders 
passing through. The implications of this are 
serious since any enterprise which depends on 
trans i ent users must be highly selective of which 
road they will locate on in Mauldin. 
The composite results are that Mauldin has very 
little in neighborhood amenities, is completely 
c ar oriented, and depends more on wide - spread, 
i ndividua l structures rather than clusters. 
Lifestyle 
The bonding elements that make Mauldin a community 
are different from that of most small towns in 
South Carolina . Due to the wide-spread, vehicular, 
nature of the town, there has been virtually no 
development of areas of social interaction. 
Ide ntification is dependent upon organizations and 
events rathe r than buildings or places. It is 
often difficult therefore to expose Mauldin citizens 
to things of interest or importance to Mauldin . There 
~ r e few places where a considerable number and 
c r oss- sect i o n o f Mauldin residents are liable to go 
13 
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Sce 1 es a l ong E:-1_s t B11i: ler Avenue 
to during the course of the day . Those that do 
e xist are invariably such things as superma r ket s 
which have a very limited potential socially . 
There is a lack of printed or broadcast media for 
r.1 auldin since the town is too small to support 
one (there is a weekly newspaper and a radio 
s tation that Mauldin and two other towns in the 
region share) and r1auldin does not get much coverage 
in the Greenville media . \ J h e n imp or tan t n e w s i t e n1 s 
a bout r1auldin , needing quick exposure to the 
c itizenry (a decision on taxes , a school board 






home to \NOrk 
family car or 
citizens consists of traveling 
or activities and back home in 
cars . Activities of shopping 
1. nd business must consist of several points of 
activity strung together by the car rather than 
one trip by car, a pedestrian circuit and a return 
by car . 
' · 
The sequence of spa cial experiences is inte r esting 
~ nd again in marked contrast to an urban community . 
In Mauldin, there is the visual appearance of 
o pen land with very little feeling of enclosu r e 
by or contact with buildings . Looking at the 
same areas through the way they are perceived 
14 
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these p l easant, qu i et , neig h borhood 
s cenes t yp ify the tru e cha r acter of 
Mauldin . A c ha r acte r which most peopl0 
of th e Greenvill e Re~io n a r e not aware .... 
of . 
Ir AGE 
As \vas mentioned in the regional research, f\1auldin 
suffers fro~ a lack of identify throughout the 
region . Additionally, those that do have a 
recognition of the town generally get a rather 
poor impression or image . The reason for this is 
simply that the visual contact that most oeople 
ever have with Ma uldin occurs only while riding 
through one of the highways . Especially when 
passi n g down Route 276, one gets the feeling that 
f1a uldin is nothin g more than a strip to\\'n vvith 
one franchise commercial outlet after another . The 
impression is a little less severe when traveling 
along Butler Avenue but this seems to be mainly 
because this street is not as full y developed as 
Route 276. \Jha t people do not see is the areas 
behind these roads which make up the vast majority 
of what i s r 1 au 1 din • These are as are usu a 11 y quiet 
residential a reas, totall y in contrast to the fast 
paced and often heavil y congested conditions 
found on the highways . It is this peaceful, rather 
affluent, and generally most comfortable feeling 
that is re a 11 y the true image of ;,,1a u 1 din , yet one 
that only the citizens of the town understand . 
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V i e trv e n ~ c r i 11 c1 t 1 a u 1 d i n o n R o u t e 2 7 6 
commino from Greenville 
Th e o nly front~Je r oad in Ma ul d in 
(l ocated o n Route 27 6 ) 
Mauldin also seems to be as closely knit soc i a l ly , 
if not more so , as many compa r able towns . The 
image of the tot1n ho\·1ever , is one of cold 
commercialism , a place no one would want to live , 
and a place in ~hich one could never hope to have 
a comfortable community feelina . ...... 
The rqmifications of this are serious . Since 
Aauldin is a primary area for newcomers to the 
C1reenville reoion to settle , the image of Mauldin 
!J lays a part in the economic prooress of the 
entire reqion . 
GOLDEN STRIP 
It is important when lookinq at the total picture 
of Mauldin to study its ties with its nearbv 
neiqhbors, Simpsonville, and Fountain Inn . These 
three towns have close service and community -
identity ties to form a small sub- region of the 
Gr ee nvil l e r egion called the Golden Strio . 15 
It was c r eated in 1951 when the to\vns consolidated 
some o f t hei r ut i l i ty services to form a water 
' 
s upp l y co rri do r fr om Gr eenville . The strip shares 
a hospita l, we e k l y newspape r, radio station , and 
some s ocia l ac t iv i ties . The towns somet i mes 
s ha re po litica l goa l s and sometimes pr omote 
19 
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No comprehensive planning or architectural approach 
was used here. Instead, a large piece of l and near 
the center of town was simply sub-d ivided and 
buildings placed on it independently over the years . 
Positive Considerations 
* Close proximity of many related civic functions 
Neqative Considerations 
* Site selection is too far from commercial area 
of town for there to be/any meaningful relationship 
to it. 
* Many conflicting styles and scales 
* Poor circulation between buildings 
* Backs of buildings facing major approaches, no 
outdoor civic space, poor site relationships in 
general. 
* Loss of both town gathering and image opportun-
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Design Approach 
Somewhat mo r e successfu l i t s mun i cipal comp le x 
is the othe r Golden Strip comm unity of Fountain Inn . -
Several important functions a r e t ied in with an 
important historical monument on a s i te in the 
mi d d 1 e of to v1 n • These functions were built in a 
very image conscious manner since they fo r m a 
major architectural feature in on the main street 
th rou gh to \\In • The result is a pleasant and func -
tionally sound town cente~ . 
Positive Co nsiderations 
* Good scale and site planni nq , the new structures 
compliment most of the smaller buildinas on and 
around the site 
* Tasteful contemporary styling creates a good, 
1 10\v-l~eyed imaqe of the town. 
2 
Negative Considerations 
* Built too small, facilities are already 
becoming over-crowded 
-'~ lo Public plaza is too small to fur1ction for larqe 
groups although its purpose is primarily visual. 
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Now that a basic understanding of wha t th e 
Mauldin Town Center is all about, it is possible 
to make a logical and appropriate decision on 
where it could be located. 
It has been established that the center needs to 
be a unified complex on one site rather than some 
kind of dispersed plan. Thus, spreading numerous 
parts of the center across Mauldin, making them 
part of the neighborhood is not appropriate. 
Although such a plan would help ameliorate the 
problems associated with lack of land use • mix, it 
would make worse the problem of having no planning 
generator which at this point needs to have 
priority. 
Ano th er plan that might be more feasible would be 
t o s tr ing various parts of the center along a 
pa rti c ular a r ea on one of the highways. In reality 
\J this i s a l ikely alternative for Mauldin, but 
would not ha ve nea r ly the positive socia l and 
plannin g i mpact t hat a u n i f ied center could have. 
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Townscape ~ITE SEL£lTION CRITERIA l 
SURROUNDINGS 
* Open land surrounding the site highl y 
desirable for the eventual relation of other 
buildings to the center 
* S urroundin g uses that do exist must be 
compatible, industr y should be avoided. 
* Should be kept away from areas that are ver y 
sensitive to or productive of noise 
AVAILABILITY 
* City of Ma ul d in feels that app roximatel y 
$5 , 000/ac re in the outskirts and $ 10 ,000/acre 
near the center of town is a reaso na ble price 
* Relocation for people o r things presently 
on the site should be kept to a mi nimum 
AVAILABLE SI TE S 
The five sites to be discussed re present all the 
known locations in Mauldin that a re both available 
a nd meet the criteria mentioned above. These 
s i tes wi l l now be studied and a nalyzed with the 
select i on of one as most suitab le for the Mauldin 
Town Cen t e r . 
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Existing C~ity Hall(presently beinq 
remodled t eventuallv to be converted 
, hto police station 
E x i s t i n g 1 i b r a r v a n d n e w f i r e 11 o u s e -
Elementa r y Sc hool 
• 
*Courthouse as the one th a t now exists but 
with the addition of private offices fo r the 
j Lid oe 
*P u b lic oriented offices for Probate Judge , 
1 rag i st rate, Probation Officer Deoartl"'lents as 
we ll as pr ivate offices for tl1e i r heads 
RECREATIOrJ 
Rec reation in f~1a LI 1 di n can be ca te go rize d 
acco r ding to age q r oups . The children up to 
al)out age ele v e n currently pa rtici pate in ~ol"'le 
outdoo r act5vities such as baseball and 
basketball , \'>Jhicl1 a re to a deg ree pr ovided by 
tt1e elementary school on Butler Avenue and 
1) .Y th e 1-f yd e Street Par I< j u st off Bu t 1 er • 
Outdoor p l ay areas are lackin g especially for 
t 11 e u r) to a g e s e v e n g r o LI p • Tl1ere are now p l ans 
by the city to create a small recreation a r ea 
j u s t a c r o s s f r om t 11 e J -~ i g h Sc 11 o o 1 • T h i s fa c i 1 i t y 
l~ould inclu de two baseba ll fields, a tot lot, 
some tennis and basketba ll courts and a small 
fie l d house pr ima r i l y to be used f o r s t o r aqe . 
I t should elev1ate a lot of tl1e need for o ut doo r 
r ec r eat i on for older ane gr o uQs . The r athe r 
r em o t e 1 o c at i o n w i 11 ma I< e i t 1 e s s s u cc e s sf u 1 
f o r t he ve r y young . 
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if own scape CIVIC STRIP WITM COR( -. 
CENTER AS PLANNING GENERATOR FOR DEVECOPMENT 
PATTERN 
The center must be designed to be able to lin k 
up to future development which might appropriately 
relate to it. We must establish what the 
future st ructures might be and then study the 
ways in which the connection might be made. 
Future Development 
As popu l ation and economy co ntinues to gr ow 
well af ter the completion of the town cente r the 
need for more development will su rel y occu r. A 
good deal of this deve l opment wil l be 
commercial enterprises. I n a ll likelihood, a 
small community mall will be developed in the 
general vicinity of the new center. Ma uldin in 
the past had bee n targeted as a pote ntial location 
for a major regional shopping mall. Near 
completion of such a mall at the intersection of T 
I85 and the Golden Strip Freeway makes this now 
look unlikely, at least for the near future. 
A site next to and strong relation to the town 
center would be highly desirable for a ny size 
commercial enterprise and the surroundings would 
lend themselves well to the mid size shopping mall. 
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~·au s .-. .. SJ(. tv" 
Neighborhood MASTER PLAN ANALYSIS 
ll>WN 'EP'TES ro "'~/)Lie 0 
IE ON TtlAT FVTUl:.E 
!oUJtROU n.1'9 UllDIN~S. 
~ C£NTER ~H HUST 
a.F;lOHPUTE WIOU:. gy '"'8.1 
ANt YET IHt'l Y fVTU9'E wmw'll 
C.OULI> El.1'TE 'l'O 
TOWN <ENTER hli.H MUST %" 
lMMk.£ Of <.ONNUTIN&. TO' ,UJVRlc 
CIVJ<. 8.UllOlNI.~ 
' 't I . 
LN" 
Neighborhood NASTER PL~N ABSTRACT 
, Othe r comme r c i al uses wou ld foreseeably locate 
in the a rea including offi ces , independent 
commercial such as theate r s , departme nt sto res, 
restaurants, etc . Non - comme rcial uses a re 
al s o likely. The City of 
disappointed in the quality of the apartment 
building construction between the Hyde St ree t 
Park and Site Number Four mentioned earlier. 
The result has been a reluctance to a llow further 
multi - family development . It appears likely 
however, that some development of this nature 
would be promoted if it could be restricted to the 
prime planning nrea an~more st r in~ent quality 
controls enforced . 
It will become the Mauldin Planning Commission'a 
job to see that another commercial strip does not 
occur on East Butler Avenue but rather a 
com prehensive master plan for the area . The plan 
that the town center will be designed for and 
which at tl1is point is most likely to occur is 
that East Butler Avenue will be a toned down 
st rip with land uses, signage, access, etc . closely 
gua rded by the Mauld in Planning Commiss i on . In 
addition, there wi ll be a pocke t in the middle 
o f th i s '' c i v i c st r i p '' th a t ~~1 i 11 be ma s t e r p 1 a n n e d 
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o 11 e PT v 1. r" 
1 6 A cl m i n i s t r· a t i o n o n t & . Vi/O PT 8 a - -11 r") V ~1 r 
:1LI11 I :n.. lt1
1
1 11 CJ ~ ( )110 fl CTA 75 81\ -I -1 P 4 r. )7 o l r1 CJ e 
) 8 rPrm . G1.mes c1·A 1 ,"' f) Rf\-11 P 'l-5 
)9 · ~1ov e aI) 1 e G 1 1nc s c·1 A 1 ?5 fif\ - 11 P i ) r ) 
70 Sw jmmi n q c·r A JOO 8A-·1 -1 P GO 
. 
0 tl 0 P<l. - 1111 
C l /\ ~y C) f\ - r-)r 7111 y cl r o ·L 11 e r a I) y ()() 0 11 c 
V' 2 S v J i rn m i 11 Cl l_C S SO 11 G l ' I /\ 
'() 
'1/\ - [jf) )Q 0 11 ' I ) '-
70 ,) ro o l '=' t)C?C t 8 ti n <i ~-r A 100 7 f-. - 11 P C) () 
74 Pr e ss Co v c r n g e (\ 5 7 r' - -11 P C) () 
t7 5 '\ LI cl i e 11 c e L o L~ n oe i : ·r A 110 8/\ - 1 1 p 30 
17 6 ~ o n c e s s i o 1  Sa l e s ~ l /\ 8~ f~ /\ - 1 1 p 10 4 11 c v n r 
77 Po o l S t o 1 ... 8 ge . o n e 8 ~t - 1 -1 I) 1 r-.... ) 
7 [3 ::- u 1 1 Co ur t n . oa ll CT I\ 10 ? r -1 *1 r C)O 
R E C ~ EA T I 0 f\J 
( C 0 fl I t ) 
REQUIREMENTS NEAR 
n LI 1 1< S to i ... a r1e 56 - S9 
Erne r c1e nc v fi r·st cl ; cl f C i 56 ' 62 - ()') ' 
t\VO cots 7G -~b , 7~ -
~ ot''" 1 e~tea t . 1co 11r ... ts \ '} . ~3 ' 5 6 - 5 "' ' o ) s e r" v c i o r1 c e c , ~ 11 1 , 63 - 6 G , 9 
0j)C n s1)ac e , rna ts , etc . ~3 , 56 - 5<:3 , 
A 
61 ~ (jJ" - 66 ' 
90 
0 j) c 11 c; j')C1.C C , rn a t s , e t c , SJ , 56 - 58 , 
G ..\'01 . 01 - 9;3, 65 n 1 Ll I " • '"" ' ' ' ' 
L J 11 iv e t' sa l r.f\Jat . l LI '"" • 53 ' 56 - l)t;"> , e q LI i r) 
o I) c 11 s110.c e , inn 11 Lia l \NC i 0 ht c 5-1 - 6 ' l ' () IJ , ~ 
o ff ice f 1rn 1 loc~tio n t r 
'") ~ - ~ ~ , t> ~ -
o v e r" v . · e \ a l r" ec . 65 , 7() - 72 , 
7o - Be) 
1 C1 l"C1e ()Ll tCl<)O I ... SfJac0 ' CIClQ( 
J LI 11 ( i r , 0 LI t . 1 0 l.1 11 Cl c f LI I"' n • 
5 6 , 70 - 72 
0 i 1 1 i n r"' cl ~ , P i r1 I ;-t 11 , etc . ~1U , '1 l 
')I ) ' 1 ~ , 
Ji 1 l CJ ..... rR I ~ 31 r-<) o t Li al 1 , r:;: 'i r::: 1 G Cl ~ ' i) ~ , ) \._) ' s , e c . 
fl e C I" 0 'l t i 0 tl roo l ')3 ' 5 l ' I) r. , 
GG G7 7r"J -
' ' 7 7 
c) 110 11 t s I) a c c I) 0 () 1 s .i cl PI 70 , 77 , 56 s 0".1<1(' 
r) 11 c) 11 r I" :i.c 0 l> \' f" 0 I l S j CJ 0 ·r- ) ' 7 -· ' 5 ' ) 
~'c1 t i 11 n ·r· o r :JOO 5" - ;i3 7C) -~ ~r, ' , f '.) , ( ) 
r I"' i l ~ 1 C V Cl t C cl 0 b 'l C1 I"' V • Q I'' C a 
s c Ll 1 11 n , c () L 111 t e 1-- 70 
_ o l 111 CJ e r }\ r' 1~ 1 \/ i t lrv o f roo l 5'? - 5~ , 70 , c v1 ·ics I J , f > 
FAR ~OM. 




I , ( '-
--() -· ") 
( ' I 
7') , 7-1 
<'l , 90 
39 - 90 
;a 1 C's &. n cc c 1) ·t ; o t1 Co Lln t cr' 
')~-~~ t:. /1..) , (.~ 
7 '..) 
s fv . 
0 1--
s e I) • s t 1 1"' cl Cl G ,,l , ... e cl. s 
v a r • I ) o o • c ( 1 L 1 i I"" • 
70 - 7? , <10 
r - '"'I r::: t r-
R0 CJ . llasl,et l)1 lJ Co LI t" t ,).) ' 8' ' ~1 , 79 - 82 .... _ (. r") (j I ' G , L' '-' , 
.. ~l .t]. ' 8 () ' 0 8 
0 1 
FUNCTION USERS T IME ST. 
79 I la 1 f C 0 LI I"' t o. ci.. 11 Cl A '50 0/\-·1 ·1 p 60 
30 (~ ·r /\ 7 f~ - ·1 I P 2 ,-....) 90 o t 11 er l_a r e A t . Ev c 11 • 0 ll c va , .. 
8 1 S ti o \\/ s , Le c t LI r· e c- , c t c • Cl 1\ 7(> 7P-1 ·1 P 90 
1nrJoo 1-- I R I r" S , 
82 E x 11 i I) i t s , 18a .zaa r s VO. I" 8/\ --11 r var--
~33 S r)eC ta to r· s C TA 30( 7 r - ·1 ·1 P 90 
BLi rress Cove r·aqe A 5 7 P--1 ·1 P 90 
85 Pr·o icct i o 1l o r1e p 1· 8 <:1 - -1 -1 [) 90 
3 6 Au cl i e n c e Lou 11 ric c·rA 40 81\ - I 1 r 30 
87 Co ncessio n Sa l es c r A 50 8A-11 P -10 
0 110 f)T v 8 ,., 
ne G yrn S tor age t \JO ~a-·11 i) -1 5 
RQ R t:\r a r. P 11 I P r C' . ' .,p r v 1 re () tl P. 8 ;i - 6 11 ·1 5 
00 Rec Ce nt c r"' S to r"" a c1 e f 0 LI I"" 8a - -11 1) 1 5 
bl Ou tdoo r C~ 11 i 1 d • P 1 a y c 7 r3 0/\ - 8 p 4~ 
0 2 Outdoor Oa.zaa r s , T l\ ·100 v a r ... 45 




~ l1a l f c o r ' v e r" s 1 o ~ s ]. x C 0 LI I"' • S - 3e t LI )J I or· g yrn . 1 11\ e ·tc . . 
C Cl U l f) 
g 0 11 V • 0 t 0 S ~a ·t i r:1 Cl ~ 0 0 1 er-rn . (" 111ov . ~tci.g 
; 0 11 v • to 1 a r 11 c o f) c n floor 
£!. I ~a 
~~ c r· rn • P 1 ~vat e cl f g fa~ 68 o 
'ri . elev 1 tPci o l) s e t v • a , .. e a s l~ ct c . C 0 LI I l e I 
? 1 ( v • 0 , .. e a . f ~ , .. c I LI j) • I) , .. 0 J . l) tf ~ cl io Iv~ s o o f"' s a g 1 
_o LI fl ~I 0 F LI r"' r1 • Vi e \\/ of 
=)a Jes " r1ecer>tio11 Co Lr 11 t e r· (.v 
? ev . se~ ~ §lO r ~ge.a r~cas 
I 0 ,... v L I"' ( l 1 ~ 1 c -r \I J [· l e s 
Ce flt r a 1 . n S0t"'\ lC"' a I"' C '1 (.\(. 
1 o ~l cl i no rl 0 r. i, f n I " l"P(; a 
. 
c; o r"' v l c C' 
C e ll t l fl. 1 t , ... e tt fl) ,., 
.Jll <. s 0 1"' :1.CJ(\ 
11 0c • 
f) L n 1 ~ r 0 LI !) I 0 ,.. v '1 1"' • ~ (1 c 
c 1  i c r c 11 , 11 Q , ... c 11 t s l l I) c r \t • 
0 f) c 11 a , ... el. I) laz a \Ji t ,, 
o I) t i o r1 n. 1 • C 0 V Cr l 11 CJ 
' 
R EC R 1= /\ TI 0 r l 
(con ' t) 
NEAR FAR COM 
G~ r'll g ~ 
~1 ; uG ; 3' 
)3 , 5t~ ' g 6 , ~ ) 7 l1 ( l , v , 
61 ' 66 ' 3 ' ~1 , 82 
84 , 86 , 88 
2; 1~~ ~ ~3 , ( tj - ( ' ) ~ ) 12 , 
:J , 8"~ ,- ~:.> , 
86 , 87 , SL 7 c3 - 81 
~a~ ~a~,. t'3 9: , ~o , 90 
8) ' ~ 7 
78-80 - 81 
~ s·1 - r ~ 
~e (") 3 s ---I - 1 , ( ,39 - 90 
78 - 83 ' ~) () 
7 () 0 8 ,..., C) () ('\ b - 1 \ -
11 , 'o'l , li:'.'.'. - ) ::_ -:_) LJ.. 
(lf) _,. ""'I 7 r::: (,, • . 1 • 
~f) , 86 
89 
5~ -5 R , 
I t ( -..' ' 
...., 1 0 -, '-) l1 
Li B , Gn 




cor 1r 1or is 
FUNCTION USERS TIME ST. REQUIREMENTS NEAR FAR ~OM. 
' 3 P u~li<;:; ~ X f)O 8 LI t e t o CTA 200 8/\ -11 p I 5 t n e o ?-1 a r ~ a a (I cl r. e s s 1 n c 3 r, a r s t.'L X l l l S . . · o o r l ·. s LI s . cl i s p a .~ ~ s 
)4 Pu b}ic et~osure t o CTt\ 200 0/\ -11 p 1 0 f e c Io o r a r f 1 a cl c I h' c s s i 11 a ci . 3 I i 11 o rma - o n u s e r s . o o r , · s Lt s IJ 11 • ' 
rli s1J l n. ys 
95 Civic C TI\ C>OO ou t&og r 8~ i~ic pJ1zan~o l i L Ill ~ 11-! var var c., P 1 n ..., a · i 11 g , c.1. 1"' , 
o l'e n a r ea 
CT/\ 2 , 000 Sta11e ,., Sca tinri . se·tt i 1 . ~) 6 Large PL~ b 1 ic O LI t - va r va r" ~: in r1 
cio o r eve 11 ts , co ri-
ce rt s , c tc . . 
. 
9 7 I 11 f o r ma t i o 11 . 
Expos ur e to Pa sse r s ! 'Y var 1 /4 V j_ S IJ a l dis I) l ay f o r (jLl i.Ck va r 
i 11 f0 • cJ i. s IJ e r s a 1 to A.. LI t 0 S 




CE:.NTRAL-IZ/\TI~\ LJCL.e=-_N l (21\L JZATl00l 
DETE r ~i ~I hJI r G PROGRA iA TI c COf'I(., E p r s 
V.J • t t1 a r1 1111 ci e ,., s t a 11 cl i 11 r o f a 11 the f LI n ct i o 11 s • 
invol.v eci i11 t·l1c ila1 1lcii 11 To \v r1 Ce 1 tr>r , ho \·J the y 
o cc LI r , a 11 cJ I; I 1 c r) 11 .)' s i cal ci e 1na 11 i s t I 1 e y ma k e , 
v1e c~ 11 11 0\v cletc r--1ni 11c vt11nt ov0 r·2 ll procir a.M:i.tic 
co 11ce 1)ts c.111 cl r)l1ilo so 1) l1ies a r e .':)_ t)P l ical)le to 
T t1 e s e \·Ji 11 11 e l p Lt s rl e t e rm i r1 e 
\·'J l1 a t ac tLt ~ l s 1)aces a r'o r1ee clecl a r '"I 11 0\·1 they st10L1 l d 
r elR te to o r1 e a no tl1er . 1 h e f o 11 o \~1 i n g 
d c s c r· j r1 t i o r1 s () f e C:.l (' h fJ r o fl r a rn a t i c c o 11 c c 11 t c om e s 
f r o rn l: 11 c r, r~ r; s t t 1 rJ i e s o r1 '1 r c t1 i l: e c t Lt r· a 1 r r o (t r a. n1 n1 i n g 
t. 11 ( i \~; .1 1 i 11 ea c 11 c r1 s e be f o 11 o \ e r l I) \' a cl i s c u s s ion 
o n i t s r 0 1 0 v ,1_ n c c t o t I 1 0 r 1 a LI 1 rl i n r , ... o j c r t . 
(~ E f ~ T r ~ ,'\ LI z A T r 0 r J \/ -; • D F (' [ r~ T r A L I z I\ T I () l\j 
"T 11 i s <'o n c 81) t de 1 1 0, v1il 11 ce nt r a 1 i. z a ti o 11 o r 
decc r1tralization o f ac ttvitios , ~0 t'vice s o r 
. in t e rn1 s I ·t c .::i 11 i n f 1 L 1 e 1  c e t 1  e r"I r () <J r a r1 
o f o r ria 11 izati o r1 1.l ~ trLI <' LL1r·es , fLrn c tio nal 
r eln.tio n s l1i1)s c1. r1 cl ove r nll Sl):lC'0 a ffL n ities . 
T 1  (_"'.) JJ , .... 0 Cl, ... ;i In.'.\. t i c c 0 1 l c 0 11 t s 11 0 l I 1 cl tl () t be c 0 n f L! s 0 rl 
w i ·t 11 ·L 11 e ci es i C) n c 0 n c er t 0 f c 0 tn r (l (' t n es s v s • 
di spe r s i o n : 
s c v e r n. l a 1 t c r 11 a t i v e s o f c o rn 11 n. c t 1  c s s o r 
rl j s p e r s i o r1 . '' 
,, 
V ~H IC UL.AQ. AND pc::p E:~ 112 IAl'l SY.S~.S. 
c ~ t'--i OrV> c..ou-t !MON > 
(;.b\). ?o=-f A L ~-
L-0~'3'( LO £1.f5y Afr Of\I t.0~ 
!' \ 
, 
\ I ~ I 
/.r e$..N I' '!:: -- - IA..... D ... 
,,.- ? __ ,!>-f ... - ON \J ENI I - ~ - . 
... DD • 
·- DD 
On Rn overall sca l e t h e re appea r s the n e e d f o r 
decent r a lizat i o n dL1e to the rliverse elements 
i r, v o 1 v e cl . T 11 e Co rn mo n s h o VJ e v e r \Vi 11 be a c t i n g 
a s a t .Yi n g e 1 e n1 e t1 ·t a n d t 11 u s c o u 1 cl IJ e c o n s j d e r e d 
c e n t r a_ 1 t o t 11 e o o v c 1-- 11111 e n ta 1 , so c i a 1 a 11 d 
re c r eational po r tions . 
I n t LI r t1 , e a c 11 !Jo r ·t i o n a IJ p e a r s to h av e t h c n e e d , 
i n varyin~ deq r ees , fo r a co r e at a central 
1J o i n t of e n t r y , v1 i t 11 1 o I) b S' s a v p._ l: n 1-- i e s , e l c . 
Th e s \' s t e 111 t hat t 1  e n em e r 'le s c a 11 be a IJ st r a c t 1 v 
' 
dian r amme d as see n to the l eft . I t i s i m IJ o r ta_ n t 
to n o t e I 1 o 1,:v e v e r , t 11 a t 8. 1 t 11 o LI c1 11 t t1 e C o mm o n s i s 
c e 11 t r a 1 , th e r e i s a 1 so t h e n e e d f o r i 11 d i v i d u Et 1 
1 i n I~ s I) e t vv e e n e a c h o f t 1  e t 11 r e e !) o r t i o n s a n d 
to t ~1 c v e 11 i c u 1 a r a n d ~J e d e s t r i Et 11 rn o v e m c n ·t svstems . 
~ 
I [\J T E G RA T I 0 l\J vs c 0 [·.~ r (\ r~ Tr 1 E NT(\ LI_/ AT I 0 l·J 
"T 1  e I) r o gr Et mm e r n1 us t ·f i n d o u t fro m t h e c 1 i e n t 
i f a c t i v i t i e s s 11 o u 1 d be j_ t1 t c c1 r a t e < J o r c o m p :i. r t -
me 1  t ed . A <J r o 1..,1 !) o f c 1 o s e l .v r e 1 a ·t c d f Lt 11 c t i o n s 
w o u 1 d i 11 d i c a t e j_ 11 t e CJ r at i o n ; t h e 11 e e cJ f o r so n1 e 
deg r ee o r k i nd s o f p r i vacy ( aco ustica l or visu81) , 
VJ o u 1 cl i 1n p 1 y c o n1 IJ 8_ r t n1 e 11 t a 1 i z a t i o n . ll e re too , 
tl1 e r e is a. cli ff e r e nc e bct\~1ee n t l1e f) r or1 r ama tic 
co ncep t of i n tegration ~ nrl t l1e desia n concept of 
1 " ope n p a n . 
F 1 1 tl c t i o 1  c:i. 1 11 e e rl s t t1 r o tJ r1 11 o tt t t 1  e o v c r c:i 11 t o v111 
c e n t c r 0. n cl t·1 j t 11 in the i tl div i cl LI ;i 1 Do r t io n s ca 11 
f o r a fa i I" 1 y I 1 i ri t1 cl e g r ~ e o f r o mp a r t n1 e n t A. 1 i z a. t i o 11 . 
T 11 e 1 e s s t n. 11 g i rJ 1 e , 11 L 1 t c ci u a 11 v i r1 !) o r t a n t , s p i r i t 
a n d 1 i f e s t y 1 e o ·f ~ 1 a u l rl i n ~ A. 11 s f o r 2. mo r e 
i n t c q r a ·t e r l :i I) ~J r o a c h , 11 o t ,1 e v e r . T 11 u s , 1iv h e r e v e r 
Doss i !) 1 0 , v1 i t 11 o ut h a. m ~'e r in() e ff i c i e 11 c y o f fl 111 c ti o 11 
i t a tJ tJ e 0 r s rJ e s i r a b 1 e t o i 11 t e CJ r a t e f LI n c t i o n s . 
I\ 11 ex 1 m f) le i s v1 i t 1  i 1  the 11 o r' ti o n s t 11 ems e 1 v e s 
\ ·1 h e r e a v e r y c 1 o s e s f' i r i ·t o f i 11 t e <J r 1. t i o n c a 11 
cl e \' e J o p s Lt c 11 a s i 11 t ~1 o c1 o v e r n ni e n t c e n t e r t' 1 h P r e 
"-
t 11 e o v e r l ci 1111 i 11 () o f f 11 n c t j_ o tl s cl 11 d c 1 o s e 
co mmL1ni cn t io n IJet\·1ee n em1..,lo.yees seems desi r ab l e 
o r i n t I 1 e s o c in. 1 c e n ·t e r \~111 c r e o 11 t h e f LI n c t i o n s 
c o 11 ·t r i 11 u t e i n so n1 e If' Et v to t 11 e rJ a v c cl r e p r o c1 r am . 
" Th j_ s co r1 c e fJ t co 11 c e r n s ·t 11 e ·f 1 o t·1 o f re op 1 e , 
ve h icles , ~1o ods , se rv ices n n cl i 11 forn1atio 1  in tc r !n s 
o f IJ r i o r i t .v , s e q u e n c e a n cl cl e Cl r e e o f m i x 
s epar a tion . Thi s co ncert expa nd s on affinities 
a n d r e 1 a t i o n s 11 i r s b u t o x c 1 L 1 cl e s Et t (1 I) 1 e o f 
o r gani za·tion . Co nn ectio n s IJe t wee n co rr espondinri 
Lt n i t s c a 11 be c o rl e s n u me r i c a 11 y , 8 1  cl a b s t r a c t f 1 o \ v 
diaq r ams cn. n IJe d r atv n Ll tJ a 11 cl ma 11 ipL1lateci to 
t I • 
n1 j n i n1 i 7 c co 11 f 1 i ct s i r1 c i r c LI 1 at i o tl • " 
It arrea r s tl11.t tl1e aovAr 11 mP nt , social a r1 rl 
r c c r c 0 t i o r1 a 1 I) o r t i o tl s o f t 11 e t o l 111 c e n t e r t·.r i 11 
ea c h r e Cl u i r c a n e q u A. 1 F o o t i 11 a i n t h e i r a. c c e s s ·to 
v e 11 i c u 1 a r , !J e cl e s t r j_ 21 n , a r1 cf s e r v i c e s \' s t em::"' a. n rl 
to tl1e Con1mo n s f acili·ties . Visuall y , h ovever , 
t 11 e r1 o v c r n rn e 11 t c e n t e r s e t:; m ~ t o n e e ci to t ::i_ I<. e 
r r e cl om in an c e v1 i t 11 the rno re m 'ls s iv e a. 11 d 1 es s 
p r e s t i <1 i o LI s t" e c r e a t i o n a 1 f 1 c i_ 1 i t i e s IJ e c o n1 n1 i n ci 
mo r e o IJ s c t..J r e . F o r t 11 i. s r ca so 11 i t i s 1 i !' e 1 v 
~ 
t l1 a t ·the riove rn me nt /)ortior1 n1a. ,v n eerl to be n1L1ch 
nearer to RL1·tler AvenL1e Ftncl the recreati_on rnL1ch 
r LI r the r fro rn fJ LI t 1 er t 11 ri. 11 t 11 e o t h e r t i..vo • 
r: X PI\ r'J S l 8 J L I T '( 
DL1e to t 11 e I) e f o r em e n t i o 11 e d o r o t v t 11 s i t LJ rJ ·t i o 11 
r la u 1 din , a L)a sic IJ 11 i 1oso11 h v of 11 r o q r an1m in g fo r 
a 11 t j c i r> '"1.. t e rl CJ r o VJ ·t 1  t·J i 11 be LI s e ci t J h e n e v e r f ea s i. b l e . 
Th is q r o vv t 11 VJ i 11 be 11 ;-i n cl led 11 y a rl e g r e e of 
o v c r s i z ·i n CJ o r a cl d e ci Cl LI n. 11 t i t y o f s IJ ci c e s r a t h e r 
·t 11 a 1 tho fL1tL1re aclri itio 11 of str.t 1clL~ r e \r1 h icl1 is 
1 o t ( I e e 111 e d as des i r a IJ 1 e b v tho City of r.1a t.1 l d j_ n . 
P 1-1 /\ S I r J G 






tl1e f1a L1lrlin To\·1n f'e11ter . 
Center As Ge nerator Fo r 8evelonment Pattern 
I 
Tl1is l1as to clo \Vith the 1)reviousl .. Y cli sc u sserl iclea 
t 11 a t the cente r \Vi 11 1i11 k into a s i m f) 1 e 
1) e d e s t r i a n 8 11 cl v e h i c LI 1 a r mo v e n1 e 11 t s y s ·t em t h a t 
\ / i 11 a 11 o \ v i t t o r e 1 a t e t o o t h e 1" b Li i 1 cl j_ n a s ... 
o f v a r i o LI s LI s e a 1 o n q O u t 1 e r A v e 11 LI e . 
2 C e 11 t e r A s F o c a. 1 Po i n t F o r F u t LI r e C i v j_ c r J e e d s 
As m Li c 11 as f c 8. s i b 1 e , t 11 e r ;t. LI 1 din To v1 n Ce n t e r 
sh o u 1 cl I 1 c c ;l_ pa lJ 1 e of be i 11 Cl co n t i 1111 e cl i n some 
n1a n 1  e r • I 11 t I 1 i s v / a \' , n 11 o f t I 1 e c i v i c a r c 11 -
i t e c t LI r e i n v o 1 v e ci c o LI 1 cl be i n c o r o o r a t e cl i n o n e 
• 
c om p r e 11 e 11 s i v e a r c h i t e c t 1 1 r ci. 1 s t :-t t em c 1  t \V 11 i c 11 i s 
o ne of r 'la u 1di11 ' s priori ties . 
I t i s i n1porta11 t to 11 o t e t 118. t a 1 t t1 o LI CJ 11 t 11 e 
p ro g 1"amn1infl for" tl1e llaL1lcli11 lo\vt1 Ce nter seen1s to 
!) e 1 e nd i 11 n i ts e 1 f to p 11 as in <J \AJ it h j_ n the po r ·ti o n s 
j) r e s e n t 1 .)' u n ci e r· ci i s c u s s i o 11 a n c I a 1 th o u g 11 t t1 i s 
c o u 1 d a 1 V·J 8. y s b e a. n e v e 11 t LI a 1 i t y i n to d a \t ' s 
eco n omic a tmospher e , tt1is r r oject is beinq 
c o n c e i v e cl , I} r o g r a.mm e cl a n cl vv i 11 e v e n t u a 11 y b c 
c I c s i g 11 e ci a s o 11 e p r o j e c t , to IJ e b Lr i 1 t a t o n c e . 
T 11 ·i_ s i s i n a c c o r d a n c e v1 i t 11 ·t h e 11 e 1 i e r- s o f t 11 e 
'6 
fl\A'-> I ~ () 0 I' , )l',t c, T1? t )GT I O\'l 
c.....OVLO ,.:;.",e. ~ A<- Tl t 1'1 't I \k 
Ci t v of r 1a u 1cfi11 0 n cl ·t 11 e r es e Cl. r e h of their 
present sitL1ntio n . Th e ros~ibility of a pf1asinq 
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Now that a thorough understanding of the Town 
Center has been achieved, we can make a rational 
analysis of the selected site. This analysis 
should lead to some concrete conclusions based 
upon basic physical facts and ideas that will need 
r~~~·s to be a dhered to in the design phases. 
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